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UNITED STATES GOVE1 IENT

f>

date:
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* ,, «A ^i j0ttJPH*h*» Civ11 Ri«^ts Division/of the Department,
at 11:20 A.M., 2/26/63, advised that John Doar had told hit to
request the Bureau to have an Agent cover the trial of John Robert
Stellner, Montgomery, Alabama, 2/27/63, on charges orf false pretense.
The purpose of having the trial covered would be for the Agent todetermine if any information arose in the course of the trial which
28*1 llve a dlrec* bearing on the original arrest of Zellner whichtook pJVce on the campus of Alabama State College, Huntington, -

Alabaua/^m 1/8/63. '

1- t^^
yJ^illiBr was crested by state Investigator on the campus «

^ Al^ama'itate College on 1/8/63 on charges of conspiracy based
on^thekeffofts of Zellner to organize demonstrations among the as

SSfiSTO* ^l1*6?* allegedly connected with the ^tudeni KohvioleniCoo*dintfting Committee. After Zellner was in custody, the consplxcharge was changed to a charge of vagrancy and he was tried and
convicted on the vagrancy charge on 1/9/63. Zellner appeaZfeflhis conviction to the Circuit Court, Montgomery, Alabama! and
charges were dismissed by the court 2/12/63, <* ™
'** , <*.

Th* Department was advised of Zellner's arrest anS o
dismissjp. of the charges on 2/14/63. No investigation wasrequ

m

#*,

isted,
«**

- i^ ^ The trial of Zenne' °» false pretense charges developed
£<* hSJ

,Purchase °* a camera from a pawn shop in Birminglam whereinlhe paicEXfor the camera by check on an Atlanta bank. Afterhis
teparttge from the pawn shop, it was reported that the operator
bocame-suspicious and called the Atlanta bank. The bank statedthat Zellner had insufficient funds in his account to cover the
$80 check. This transaction is the basis for the charge ©f fase
2^52° upon which pllner is being tried^in Circuit Court on
,2/27/63, T M *& » W*~8ftf& '

he tii^oMis call, afe«£Seg&&ed that
•y investigation into the original arrest
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charges to determine the basis for these charges*

It was indicated to Mr, Murphy that as a matter of
"tfstral procedure tne Bureau wourd hot ordinarily allow an
Agent to be present in the trial of a local matter, particularly
one of a controversial nature and where we had conducted no
prior investigation*

It was suggested that: if it was necessary to have
someone present, it would be more appropriate to have an
attorney of the U. S. Attorney's Office or the Department
present. It was also suggested that as an investigative
matter the. Bureau could determine the outcome of the trial:
and possibly obtain the transcripts if such were available*

Mr. Murphy stated that he intended to discuss the
matter with Mr* Doar further and that as of this time we
should take no action until further advised by the Department*

ACTION

Instructions will be issued to the Mobile Office to
initiate a preliminary investigation into the initial arrest
of Zellner on conspiracy charges and his subsequent trial
conviction and dismissal of the vagrancy charges against him*

BBSS*:

;-a-saE

No action will be taken on Mr* Murphy's tentative
request to have an Agent present at the trial of Zellner on
false pretense charges unless further request is received from
the Department*

: V*^
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s Probing Arrest

oterAide inAlabama
KX

has begun ait- investigation of
the arr^^l^^ite^aft^tj^
ing t^ inc^ajse Negro voter
registip&tioff^in Alabama. The
arrest was feade^ by high offi-
cials .of that. State.

;

"

;

i _•> The' man fejJphn Robert
^ellneri:^^^id secfeiSry
ior thevStpdent Non-Violent
Coordinating Committee in
Atlanta.

In a.motion filed last week
in the U; S! District Court in
Montgomery* Zellner said he
was arrested Jan. 8 on the
campus of Huntingdon Col-
lege on the orders of George
C. Wallace—a week before
Wallace was inaugurated Gov-
ernor. :"..;,.

The actual arrest was made
by Al Lingo, the court papers
state. Lingd had; been select-
ed by Wallace to he State Pub-
lic Safety Director in his ad-
ministration. "The arrest was
m^de, according to the suit,
despite th&isct that incum-
bent State Safety Director
Floyd Mann and Gov. John)
Patterson opposed it.

Mistrial Declared

Zellner was convicted of
vagrancy in Recorder's Court
and appealed. Before he left

jail on Jan. 10. however, he
was arrested on a.charge of
"false pretenses" involving a
check for $$5 tt>at;he wrote to
pay for camera 'equipment he
bought &t% pawn :sl)&p. The
state has dropped the vagrancy
conviction' and a mistrial was
declared yesterday on the
check charge.

Zellner said State Police
cars kept him under constant
surveillance "in Montgomery
and even followed him to his

grandmother's funeral in Mo-
bile on Jan. 26.

He said the arrests and "har-

assments" violated both the
State and Federal Constitu-
tions and were intended to in-

terfere with his 'registration

work* among Negircse

askeA tjft jf#^DL^c°*2r

££sg2ajm and trying him, ^n
the false pretense charge.

By Robept E, Baker
Staff Reporter

jQhnspn;^clto-ed to ^rant the
request,- fe&WeVer, pending jthe

outcome of the State trial./

Plea Made to Jury

In Montgomery Circuit
Court;pn Wednesday, Zellner's
attorney, Charlies' Morgan Jr.,

Of Birrhihgham, told the jury
that the Atlanta bank would
have honored Zellner's check
if the police hadn't seized it

in the Montgomery pawn shop.
^teot-im urged thrall-white
jury not to consider Zellner's

pgfHflfragg&tion ,act(i&fiS&!^In
reaching a verdict 1

. "The -day
that comes in this "State that
a manj^ho .disagrees can be
charged^and convicted 6t %,

crime, . wR£ will all be in trou-
ble/- . he,/said. , - _ ^"..

Yesterday, after five hours
of deliberation, the jury re-

ported that it couldn't reach
a verdict and Circuit Judge
Eugene Carter declared a mis-
trial. -

*

J

j
The Justice Department)

jSaid it was not interested in|

the, false-pretense charge. But.i
a spokesman said, the Depart-'
ment is investigating the cir-|

cumstances of Zellner's arrest
j

on the vagrancy -:.charge toi

i determine whether his civil

| rights .were? violated. The in-i

vestigation, a spokesman said
wtli^ake- several week
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SOTO; , In accordance wILU request of John Murphy, CED, reBuairtel

instructed a PI be instituted into the original arrest of
victim for conspiracy 1-8-63 and his subsequent trial on vagrancy ||
charges in an effort to determine the basis for these charges.

'

Victim arrested by subject on campus of Alabama State Collged on
charge of conspiracy based on efforts of victim to organize demon-

t,,_ strations among students!. After victim in custody, conspiracy
B«im<»t changed to charge of vagrancy*- He was tried and convicted for •

iagraney on 1-9-63. Victim appealed conviction in circu
ed by this court 2-12-63.
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.,_. SACTullyof the^Mobile C«ice telephonicaUy'cbntacte^ the w»_,
as to the desirability of instituting a preliminary investigation inMs"case*l^lS
3/1/63.". ' - .

.;" V* '..
-I. /" ,?*>^t .-?.., .,.*.-••. ^'5*^j:'>^v>^>^^^^if^^^^

Zellner was arrested Bpn 1/8/63 oh a charge of ci

while on the campus of Alabamascaxffioilege, Montgomery, Alabama. At thatf|§
time Zellner was endeavoring to organize demonstrations on the campus. ^-^
Following his arrest, the charge was changed to vagrancy. Zellner was convictejf
on that charge. The conviction was appealed to the Circuit Court in Montgomery^
Alabama, and the vagrancy charge was dismissed on 2/12/63. .\&$§

An additional charge of false pretensei was lo^ed against Zellner for^Sf
having endeavored to obtain a camera from a store in Birmingham, Alabama, f#|
by payment of a check on an Atlanta, Georgia, bank. ^f|

This bank had stated that Zellner had insufficient funds to cover the ^M
check. Zellner was being tried on the false pretense charge in Circuit Court &$&*
beginning on 2/27/63. ;

..
^, -,-_

' ..^.w-^, ^-^V. :.
:^g

The Department had requested a preliminary .investigation intoTinei.f|||§l
original arrestfor conspiracy and the subsequent trial for vagrancy to determinefl
the basis for such changes. The Bureau instructed the Mobile Office''not to#l|lf*
institute the investigation until the local trial on the false pretense charge\hadijP
terminated. Ofl 2/28/63 the trial in Montgomery, AMnm^v

C1r(^t-bbi^end^

, . v TuUy-statedijJat it was possible that the State might
;

resc|)i<ujfeth#w
trial at a later date andtth/ought that the Jfarammfj^̂ fi^^^
mvestigation^He^furtherpointed out tha
Us a graduatelof;,the?FBraJafaonalvAcademyg

f
aiiiLULiL«.uiiiiui'

. iumuiimmaww fa wa-

Ta known.agitator" in the Montgomery area.1 TulljjFfllt that mvestig^tibri by tiiel
Bureau in this matter would result in an unfavorable comment"from

^ 0oye1rap#^
Wallace^State of Alabama, as well as police officials in; Mon^meryf^A

yi ;<*

^'"V
S^ * "

*'*' '<-.*,"'' "< *S -
>!

V : ,':<

V*
;: ^'^ "I
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Memorandum for Mr. Rosen

ACTION:

Tully was instructed to proceed with the investigation. K was
pointed out that Zellner was considered an "agitator" by individuals in
Montgomery because of his efforts to advance the rights of the Negro minority
groups and because his views on racial matters were different than those of
city authorities, Tully was reminded that an individual has rights under the
Constitution whether he agrees with the Administration in power in a local
community or not. Tully was further advised that we could not let a statement
or a fear of a statement by Governor Wallace hold up an investigation because
it did not appear that Governor Wallace would ever endorse any civil rights
investigation.

*.*£*» \ *****•%,.,

-2-



Reurairtel, 2/26/63.

Subjec
for contact until

tl |i
1 3/M>3, du<

_ fontgomery, Alabama, unavailable
due to investigative assignments.

* On 3/6/63,1 Bidvised Sm
while he was perfectly wining to furniShalJ^LnTonnaTiEh in
his possession concerning this matter, he felt that it was
mandatory that he confer with ALBERT J. LINGO, Director/ *

1 ^ Alabama Dfigaxtment of Public Safety, prior to being inter-V ><- viewed. 1 |fcdvised LINGO is out of the city until some
time lateT'rTaay, 3/8/63.

Report will be submitted 3/13/63.

'(ID- Bureau
T. - Mobile

. SHR:plw v Vi v

... 4^#'^v

Approved

$^MARllfl6^:fgentinCh^
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UNITED STATES GO\ iNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM $̂
DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, MOBILE _ (157-83)

date: 2/28/63

subject:- &JGHN-RGBERF ZELLNER
RM - CR

3> 2/26/63 captions
<^ Clra. RIGHTS.

id Buairtel to Motile dated
'ALj JOHN ROBERT ZELLNER,

Enclosed herewith to the Bureau are 2 copies of a
clipping which appeared In the 2/27/63 issue of the Montgomery
Advertiser, Montgomery, Ala., a daily newspaper published at
Montgomery. The editor is GEOVER C. HALL, JR. and the article
is entitled "ZELLHER PLEA H8KE5D TWICE; TRIAL TODAY".

Clippings carrying results of the trial will he fur-
nished tcf the Bureau and in accordance with reBuairtel dated
2/26/63, teletype will be/ sent Bureau on disposition of trial.

[2/- Bureau (Ends, f^
;2 - Mobile (157-83)
WED-Amd (44-901) £

,-t*
M

^

.' It'u

' !i

"-ttf:t

/ .;

'*•

; .
~

;, ;,uJ$SttW

0* 4V-JjMt2'i
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:^1ntSB$ttt^^

^-^ste&ViJatr 8^ the

" ' * ^ent^-Stai^^
;^oyB-^d^ aitti^#fe John
;E^te^^
^srtrial Declared

%|^|ii^i^4Wa^. i convicted of
vagrancy intBec6rder*t Court
&jid append/ Before^he left

jail on, Jaai;;^l6, however, he
(

, ^wasaiTe&edy.. on ^ .charge of;

;.
ii I'Malse ^reterises* \ involving, a i

- v ; ^geilfte;^ said
;
State, t?6iice

ca):s keptihim under. :
canstant

"
ajrid ;^Y^^^}^e4^MWp Jus

^ lie said the atrests and *'ha-

ra£$niehts
M

violate^ both the"

'Sp£ Wad KdeMt vGo^tiiUv
&iis and wetgi inte|id0d!to,in-;

;.-.; tgirfeiee ^Tt^hl^rt^i^tion]
work mbMi I^grpfesi He.

>; sai&£he ^s||rai Gouft4o stop 1

the ."-Stitl, ^Q^-^*haris^ing
r;

lifm -^d^^^^l^iinl ^ the
]

falsfe pr^tehseVcharge.
"''""

Frank IVL

to ;g£ant the;

l^pl^^wair^ •

S^*^*^'^a^ftry^ G i r c ul t

^mprgait^v

^ _ tt^ I5a*ik : ^oxdi4
|^|^§t^'Kelin^r^ehee^
jeSppiiee^liadftt seized, it

^ J^}^.^omgQ?nery {gaw^i shop.
1 "v" >^prg^Wiei 't^e^ all-white

J^^^titii^nsider Zellner's
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prointegratiojry -activities in

reaching a yerdicfT^'The day
that comes in this State that

a man ; wfe> disagrees can he
charger]^ ^aiid convicted _of a
erini%-^e^/will all he' in trou-

ble^i^^aid^
ger:

- hpitr^

? regch
a : vlftjiftlia^d^ Ciicixit :Judge
Eugene; Carter declared ^ hiis-

triai;^^^,?^,; < v ,* *-,
-

j The
1

-. JJii^tiee Department
S^ldyti^va^hot interested in

L^"fai^r^rete^sa,char|e. But,
a spokesman, said, the Depart-
ment is intestigating Hthe ciiv

cumstan^, pf /ZellnjgrX ajrresi

ori ..the/ 'vagrancy; charge to

determine, ^heth^r -his civil

righ|| .^ef^ >

;

^yiolfte^:yhf;in«
v^stjfafjb^,tC^kei$man said,

:$M$i take Aleve^ai^yeeksi£ L**i.
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V

Desegregation.Learn?
Charge® I

rMONTGOjlERY* Ala,,. Feb.

?6-^Rp£ert Zglln^, a young
^ftfc ^esegrega^ip leader,

Kas gone into Federal Courtk^^ ;^arfe St&ie ahoT local
auth6riiies Yrith -violating his
civil rights
In a petition filed'todayv his

attptney charged that £ellner
i^: being, made the object of
a^ampaign of harassment and
int^nidataon aimed' at halting
a 'Campaign to register Ne-
groes as voters.
The petition specifically

charged that Al Lingo,- ap-
pointed Alabama public safety
director by Gov. George C.
Wallace, assigned "tormen-
tors* who trailed Zellner to
his grandmother's funeral and
waited outside the home
where the wake was being
held.

*

It also attacked the entire
system of administration of
justice in Alabama for what
was .described as systematic
exclusion of Negroes at all
levels; from the arresting
policeman to the appellate
courts.

By Arthur Osgoode
Special to The Washington Post

Patterson Opposed

The petition described for-
mer Gov. John Patterson as
being opposed to Zellner's ar-
rest here oh Jan. 3 - on
''trumped-up charges"* despite
P a 1 1 e rson*s pro-segregation
views.

Zellner was first charged
with vagrancy and convicted
in a city court. The case was
later dropped when he ap-
pealed. The ' second charge
was for false pretense in writ-
ing an $85 check for a cam-
era.

t

According, to the charge
against Zellner, he wrote the
check knowing he did not have
sufficient funds in an Atlanta
ibank to cover it. But, accord-

ing to the -petition* the check
was held by the Mohtgpinery
city pojrj^a&d has tnev£r.be£fc
presented for payment.!;^Ha^
it been so presented,; it would
have fceen honored:?? 7 - "£*V
Observihf ,: that Miner is

engaged in a drive to get Ne-
groes registered to vote in
Alabamarteounties. where- mo
Negroe&,#rje now registered,
the. conjplaint said his arrest
\"is intended to force ZeliriW
and others engaged in work
similar, or like to his to leave
Alabama;''

UiUaw^ul §ear|fc

It alleged that at his arrest
he was subjected to unlawful
search and that he was con-
victed in the city court of va-
grancy without any legal evi-
dence.

And it said that "the inten-
tion of his tormentors is to de-
prive the plaintiff of the right
of free speech, and association
. . . thereby further intimidat-
ing Negroes and others in-
volved in the voter legisla-
tion movement."
What is sought is an injunc-

tion forbidding further harass-
ment and surveillance of Zell-
ner, or if the court deter-
mines it does not. have juris-
diction to issue such an order
a hearing before \ three Fed-
eral judges.

Zellner is being reoresent-
ed by Charles Morgan," a white
attorney from Birmingham
His trial in State court on the
check, case is to begin on
Wednesday.

£ G
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(Mount Clipping in Space Below)

e

teilifc

Iwhirh fnllmvprf resulted -Hry^rsed
'jury indictment.

wJ
According to the motion filed

'in federal court, Zellner has been

busy in a drive to get Negroes
registered to ? vote in Dallas,

* jLpW|ides-and . Wilcox counties. It

?t - j -c, "K - ;was alleged that because of/this

rjriV 1 j
activity state and local anthori-

i"rtfl-&ir^
'- |^s -KaVe? sought "to make an

A v"hY v 'example of him, thereby further
'-•? P-." :

.

: y-;^:--' ^^&k^^i |tot^idatto| pegrtjes
:
^d:

:
jpfh&g

: B^ARlIn^ 0$xM in ,Jtt£*-l toter regfotra.
: John;to |tioii'-i«6vernerit^- .;• ;;.;_•
trl^;fdr;ials^ precise

M
iiiXipi£? |.':-Ji was^ege&that former Pub-

curt CduH ;

he*e
rW^e^ Director Floyd Mann

federal judges haying : T*uesctay ion. Jan; 8 found waiting in his

turned 'down ; his
4 attorney's^ bid 'office,> -a private citizen named

to stop the; trial./
1 !

' Al Lingo," who said Wallace

The^y^^M^^
; charged

1

with gira| "an' $^5^ check ;DECLINED REQUEST
jiri payment for;%': camera l^ieiill" Mann, the motion continued,

[he/knew he did riot have. feuMghj: declined the request, telling Lingo
'money in an Atlanta bank ;to -that since "Zellner had corn-

cover it.

"

mitted no crime, then no one in

Tuesday, his attorney invoked the Department of Public Safety

the" Givilv Bights *Act m^eldttg would swear out a warrant."
ttf K'ave-th§ U.S: ; Disir^ described ijfs

take jurisdiction of tjje qaj5^
rahd bucking up Mann, though he sa

Attention' was furtftfer called to

segregated courtroom facilities

Morgan cqntende^^th^ the pur-
pose of the'j>ros^ctjtiori of ZeuV

jispue, an
v

:
injunction * forbiddi

state and' local authorities froj

''harassment^ ^intimidation - an
mrsecutiOii^of^Zeilr^h ^ ;/<«

: #After«£he' motion ^ior . a .' tem-

§at "as an ardent segregationist

had no sympathy for Zellnir

d had no objection to seeing

him in jail r .

,"

Lingo was. described as mak-

Tjie;mptioii:as.S|d tl&tthe fed-
'era! taurt-* t^^ovir^e "case,
Ihalt the alleged T^rS^nent, or
;
as ; an ajternagvg: ali^^th^ -case
'to \&ffi&§^*^tifei£f^&
;

of 4nree>jud|^ " 'pf?fi£
:

.c:&l /

[•• Morgan hao! |reyidfu|lyattacked
the *. ^rpsecutimii and

r
arrest of

Zellner when he sought last week
to have Circuit Judge Eugene
Carter quash his indfctntent on
the grounds that it w# not based
on any legal xeyjdencW -^ \ir

'

The motipn'vwas filed in" Zell*

ner's behalT against Lingby Cir-
cuit Solicitor Wiliiam Thetford,
and Deputy -Solicitors XMaury
&nitb and.gran^Iliggs, All wer*
abused of" unlawful use of thf

p lice power of the state to pre
vmt Zellner from engaging ijj

tile voter registration drive.

porary^es raining wte.and-rtay^ ^ arrest on the Huntingdon
of^.m^M denied: feyr Oiidge

; e3mpu^ In an affidavit accom-
Frank .^Johnson Jr^ ^ttorney panying the motion, Zellner saidl
Charles^Morgan}; fcvof -Bitming^
ham went to Jugge RicterdMves
otfy$iti&:^;Mf^Co\m of

Appeals"*:.-
"

':-<.- .;.; •

.; Rives, also denied the apjpiica-.

tion,
f ^ ^^ .

.

,

;
_

.-.-.' ;./« ".!, ..

SOUGH? ARREST
r

Lingo told him he was being ar-

rested for conspiracy against "the|

State of Alabama."

The motion also launched al

broad attack on what was de-|

scribed as systematic exclusion]

Negroes from all state andj

_^
police commissioners,

(

sheriffs, "or "policemen. ^ .
*

'

MorgairbM charge^- that -Gov, J local agencies involved in Zell-

George:-)lya.l!ace^ba4/'#uS^lfe ^er's ^rest and prosecution "ex-
arre^ ;;^^elte:ia ^^d^tiic'eptlperhaps for a mere token
lu$;-ifi^grat^ of Negroes serving -'on

Lm^^#-d?rectd^ ^th^tf^lthe grand jury and the venire."

parMentVof ^ubUc ;Saferj^4as
' it was alleged that only white

since harassed- Zelinef by *kee>- persons serve as judges on Ala-
ing bim.under the surveillance of bama state courts, or as em-
state agents;-

• v . : ..?v_ ^ - ployes.of the courts, or as city
The ^motion also satd that for-

mer ;.^^,*^t>blJv
,?§tt^!QOi i -'while

declarjtjg -he, , hadV norr Sympathy
for Zellner, bad declined to have
him. arretted on \'trurnped-up"

char^^v.^^^/'y ;*'.=;•;

! .Zellner.-was. first charged, with
jvagraric^, but > this;,<?as$ was
|dfopp63jby the. city prosecutor

|

after .hij^onyiction in Recorders
Ifcburt.

r

J#e false pretensT?c%afp

*'/ 0^7
b'WCLOiJURJb

7N
1

(Indicate page, name of
newspaper, city and state.)

1 MONTGOMERY
ADVERTISER

MONTGOMERY, ALA,

2/27/63
Edition :

Author:

Editor:

Tine: JOHN ROBERT
ZELLNER

Character: RM - CR
or

Classification: 15T~03
Submitting Office: MOBILE
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iw

on ev^^l^ofhmi^^ perforin

*&1

i. CrQsian^ife^

<di$favor 3#& afcter^fcg k Huht-
ipgdoa QoIIege' wb^ij>M^.; attended

student theteU -4^4 ^ ..;',

the<coilegeVai the timev^at^; ha
was., ordered*? to - 3ejL\r£ tfie ^ cam^

iCau^iv thii^'
,4vifi^S

;
iii>; facial

matters ;4if|er ;
frorn &&& M the

student Mdyf

'f ^ *-v ; > ..-;.,
;'

- He
%

>was^a!sa ;art£ated >tomg
. facial -

, west MatH- iA^ny^.^a-v
kcCombf^Miss^ < Talladega and

' Bat^^Rotige.- :~*r/*&uJ'^ .
-
A

-

;i{£&ta^-^^^^
•M,ch^g^; against Zellii&^ cortf-

:

coire^SdsniiwM i^^ .StudeSt

2A MONTGOMERY
ADVERTISER

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

zzzz:.
NOT RECORDED

184 FEB 21 1963

£.

,

ligation Bad';^ii;^saj|f^|; jgeji-

ner's activities dvef ifhe^last' f#o
lyfcara • in ord#r -npfc tftds^tt^t^
!*pijdeftMi the.defeho^^n^-aM
^g;tbat

"
he "did i^gtyijilglge

at the^ti^^lh^ifr^t^stiowed
hjn^^;l^>a^|T^^ttt o|. the

Bra^i^^a^'^i^toife!^ 4ef:£n*

/, toe^c^*i>^ctiyitiei -.• Committee^

MAR 15 1^3'

-^ffletvcit^;

that Zellner; hatf^L_.__.,.
fe asjtf his- teoriie whejiili^fes
.tried Jir Kea^ej;^/'Cfityfii^fe^,

lie earned ^i^whe^Jfr^^
^ 4fl^Hars^^e^|4i^| fus;wM IJffurthering

Date: 2/l3/63

JOHN ROBERT
ZELLNER

Character: RM - CR
or

Classification: 15T ~®3
Submitting Office: MOBILE

J&rfm
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t). S. DEPARTMENT Of JUSTICE -

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

URGENT 2-13-63

DIRECTORS FBI

3-37 PM

«**-"

tfr /FROM SAC, M0MLS /l 57-83/

JOHN ROBERT 7EL^.WFR r RM DASH CR

REBURAD TODAY,

MONTGOMERY ADVERTISER ARTICLE REFLECTS VAG

AGAINST ZELLNER DROPPED IN CIRCUIT COURT, MON

TWELVE INSTANT.

END AND AC2 PLS

4-39 PM OK FBI WA BH

--TU CLAR -'? * -

£+n rid '•H
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lABIOGRAM
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V

to sac wmMWm:m^:
l
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•
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l
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.
-5S4^Vr-c-

^

*m ; /-.:
;

ifl t*-^%^ ;
,«r?5**53**'affwnR

t, racul ukvma jyun cm mohts;

nOPWHATKBr PlIUOUSLY KKUTO flOM TOOT OTFIC^THAT fttLIOR
QJ

1A0 OOMflCIVI Ot VKHUMCT CHAROM JAMQA1T MINI LOT.

\ mtmm his apfbai. iboh nu oomricfioir was

r f»B»OABT -nOBLVl UW. 8UT1L WHITHia APWUL WAS HKABD <W 5
naauAET vaunt last akd bisults or apvsal. i ^

>TE:

If next radio contact missed, send by urgent
teletype plain text.

19FEB14 1963

John Robert Zellner hae^tieen active in integration
demonstrations in the south for the past severally,
years. He was arrested and charged with
on January 8, 1963, in Montgomery, Alabama; & **^

Above request was made orally by Hr. John Murphyjg^^^^
of the Civil Rights Division who M(^^d^tHaT~he
be furnished the information todays, wnArh 01

r r,

VIA RADIOgRflffl
|j)

03 w <e3

FtBl31963

//.\ST5V» >^^^Mtc»W

u-X_ UAILROCwtll! TELETYPE UNItt

"- ^'h>

,,v '-"-
-'• •'••• - ;•=•'''>.

'•. •"•vTvi-^Ss

'

v "'' v:^^l



JRGENT Z/X2/<$,3^: 4-31

TO DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM SAC, MOBILE /44-901/

ET AL. JOHN ROBERT ZELLHERt^flCTjE

CIVIL RIGHTS.

REMYAIRTEL MARCH SIX, SIXTYTHREE.

ALBERT J. LINGO, DIRECTOR OrlLABA^IAl|

.Si ^
*;$$§

-'V. >. v;W^^>>:u*-v^^

^DEPARTMENT OF >iTBLIC~ SAFETY, WHO ORIGINALLY EXPRESSED"^^^
tO GIVE STATEMENTS FOLLY PRESENTING THEIR SIDE OF ''iWIDEOT^^

ILD BE HHABLEMwIiilADVISED TODAY THAT OH ADVICE OF COUNSEL THEY .WOULDIflSI^^
TO HAKE STATEMENTS. THEREFORE, ADDITIONAL imSr^U^^^,,,^w
NECESSARY TO ROUND OUT FACTS. REPORT WILL BE

:''sOMiTT^^flP§^,

! pb ok "m,m Jjti"
;

:

tB*„,iml*:*** :

•J'^fl
1
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& Xt la aotod tftftt la roforoftood tolotyao you otftto tfcatl

it la aaoaaaary *t tola tiao to conduct additional lnvoatl«atioft
Is ordor to io«a4 oat tao facta. : .-..,v.

; ^Iv^^^'lii^^t^^""

ly Boroatt airtol of 2/86/63 you aero laatx *•%#
iaitiato * arollalaary iavoatigatloa after *aaalotioa of ttJfcft|f^

fftlso arotoaao trial agaiaat faUaor and to" aaaait i royortjfl
aovoa ftftjpft taoroaftor. . la tolotyao t/M/63 yoa ata tfcatlii
lavoatlgatloa aoald bo iaatitutad 3/1/63. % ftlrtol of 3/6/63

.jaa-adxlaafctAat dot to too unavailability of 01
\ - M fc*i*»o ft roftort aoald aot bo aaaalttod aa /d'g

b J^LU aoalo aaaoar that at tbia aolat all of your lavoatlgat
boos coaplotod with too onooatioa of Utorrlov of

;;
vh^ --^

- alao toft aafttfllftg of tbia Mttor aad iu

rotara aail too afttaro of too lavoatlgatloa aoa,aalafSt^i
aoadaotod aad aaooiflaally tao raaaoaa «ay tala lavoatiffatloa;
oas aot fftlly oavorolllfcaftLtfto arollalaary laroatltatioa aac
laitifttod.V-Trn tao oV*ai*74o^dtteralao tboro la
delay la tao aaadl
oaalaaatloaa and f* ilHM|an; a

J f 1, 1 ip^aa;
tor£ ~e«bait; appropriate

. ROOmEZI
'

TELETYPEUNIT '<^f^|f^&

>-^- /

:

• .0:v •''
'.

'

•' i^-t^-^:r-^&:y:^m
y''

:
';^^^f>^^;'»^^' v^-^--;^^
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,
basis since investigation was lxistituted "nrP */i 7fi3^m'tiYti+iZW
date I advised Senior Resident Agentl|
Montgomery* Ala . that the case was asf!^i!eT^o^3SWhaf*1S8^--**

was to take an experienced" Agent"with hlm :

'imd':'3Sahaie-'t^WBe'^i
as a special .

,
On 3/1/63 he advised Governor: GEORGE WALLACE^- ^1.

and ALBERT LINGO,. Director, Alabama Department of '. Public ' Saf'e#P
of the initiation of this investigation; On that date he also -tf
located, after some, difficulty, JOHN ROBERT ZELLNER and inter-#31
viewed him at length. 3/V6^BMMtfiii^^2fi, Monday,- 3AY$3$*
efforts were made to contact^ p Who was out offl
Montgomery on another assignmelWKWcords were checked"on$$&M
3/4/63 at the City Jail, County Jail; City^ Court and Montgomeryl
Circuit Court. Also, discreet check waB made' of records of"the5

!
U.S. Clerk of Court since ZELLNER had indicated during"MV'lnW
terview on 3A/°"3 that he had filed a'petitloh in Federal Cou$§
It was subsequently determined that the petition^-to^whlch^hewW
was referring had to do with the check case which h^eTwasiatf^^
ing to have transferred from Circuit Court ltd''^Federl^Cour^
Since the Department's request did"not include ^ ihves1^it5|«p
of this check charge, we did not pursue that aspectl^Oi^t^S^
Tuesday, 3/5/63, I instructed SAjaKo go tor the newspapellllt
morgue and discreetly review, all plf^he; newspaper^stories ^rpS
the Zellner case since we ;we^£st^lInot|sur^
were and it was felt that^ sbmexdetail might be ^obtain^d^Mhl^S^

W*
Would be helpful in this
ragain niade to locate

returaed|to ^Montgoinery
the interview with him
and very cordial^

th6 same" date effort^
pfi^;^;^Btii^iDfit;i^

^;^:i

V"*->
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&0f$ fete^i $s&$^*^
§*#%^

^fetp
:mm&*
£$£&'mm

Pm^&:m^

i^^sfexBe^
t; Northern ^ n ***«»*'' <W' ^«v^^'A¥V^^*'^u^ii^w*'«r£^4

that" area,
3/11/63,
discussing the case with SA4
expedite the Interviews wlttf

t ;. how :wTcouldli!m
i;:;LIN(K);had¥reMS1%

. .„ _ -^— -.-— •. iaily reached'rt^i^
him on 3/11/63^ He told SAfl Rthat he would give a statemeiitfr
that he had nothing to hide and that he was happy; at the bppdr-f
tunity to present his side of the story. He said; however, justp
to be certain he would check with his attorney inasmuch as the #1^
state case against ZELUCER on the check charge was still pend-J^1

ing. He said he would talk to his attorney that'evening"and^^Mwi
contact us the first thing Tuesday moi«ning, 3/12/63:^1 PnftS£.#ff^
Tuesday morning, 3/12/63, LINGO contacted-us and ;^id*his^vS|P
attorney told him to m&keyjj^djjy«einjB^
we immediately contacted fcald that while >?Wfl
he was willing to dlscuss everyWangwKiWBi he *felt ;he' had^^1
to follow. LINGO'S lead and, therefore, he declinedrWfuxmishS©^
an^jafcement. At this point I again discussed the^ case wlthWSAM^pmd ffelt that ,we. did not hayj^ji£ficieht fac - 1

- '

ou^^he^omgl^j^^J^^tructed Si^^o contact
Bfand see if he would give'usfaddl'tldi

ai racts^^ha^re-would have more of a
;

'complet¥fpiJ%uWf^On^
3/12/63^^^BB^fas contacted and was perfectly willingi^tbW#*
furnish Information available to him on the case since"' he-^hadSl

• ?;0m •: beeh directly: involved
.
in it, and,; I' felt ;vthen?that;we hadSM^<$&&;•: sufficiently developed. ^the necessary Informatiohtcbhsisten^mM

^"i... with a preliminary type Inquiry.; Report -was* dictate^ohMicla^
?^&v belts on 3/13/63 in Montgomery; received at Ifobllerbn*!WlM/6$W>
,^vX;= and left,Mobile on 3/l5/t>3.<frln addition^the aboT^fkctsl^ifti
j^^l.y^J^^^T^^^j^a. the^p^onjof !the£3£- ; §£-A*^i?^ftSB

!3*

fc/i'fp^

mWs'iy*
s^
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MO 44-901

the emergency weather circumstances contrlhute^±jj^lffIculty
in contacting him, .JLp^rspnCLly instinicted Si^ lat the
very beginning of this case to talk with me about'what he had
done each day and no d^y passed without my knowing what he was
doing on this case. Every effort was made to handle this case
in accordance with Bureau instructions for promptness and thor-
oughness, and I feel that such was accomplished in this matter.

--:-=*#:;

.t#
:

•*m
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.6FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

mmimz REPORTING OFFICE

MOBILE
OFFICE OF ORIGIN

MOBlH"
TITLE OF CASE

\^1C
le:

Alabama^
Safety,
ALBERT
Alabama

jatiss
'lcatKSh Division,

^ent -of.Public
>mery, Alabama;

:N(J&y Director,
Department of Public

Safety, Montgomery, Alabama;
JOHN ROBER^ELLNER - VICTIM

*?)£-

V,

V
J

1

APPROVED 2/26/^3.
COPIES MADE:

SPECIAL AGENT
IN CHARGE

S^p- Bureau (44-21480) (Enc 4)

r-w
1 - US^jJ ^Montgomery (

» ySSEMIfriSSEMINATION RECORD OF ATTACHED REPORT

DATE FWD.

HOW FWD.

BY.

1§&J1£&Z

SzilzkZ
JU&A
^hMfUaji

gtjSTPWP/

j«**

U.I. «OVCftHH£HT r*lMTlne orrICC \t—?6824~1

The title of this case is mar
the middle initial and title of subject
ALBERT J. LINGO, Director, Alabama Depar
Safety, Montgomery, Alabama, as a subject.

REFERENCES: Bureau airtel to Mobile dated 2/26/63.

Mobile teletype to Bureau dated 2/28/63.

Bureau airtel to Mobile dated 3/4/63.

- C -

ENCLOSURES:

TO THE BUREAU

Two (2) copies of a petition filed on behalf of
ZELLNER in USDC, MDA, 2/26/63. Two (2) copies of order of
Fifth TT. S._G±want Conrfc of Appeals Judge RICHARD T. RIVES,

*fl 3
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ADMINISTRATIVE:

It was impossible to obtain a copy of any
re-cord of"ZElJitNEftis-arrest onconspiracy. It will be
noted from the details hereof that although told he was
arrested for conspiracy, no warrant was issued against
him on that charge. Inquiry at the County Jail indicates
that he was never booked and all necessary information
relative to his arrest and subsequently being charged and
convicted of vagrancy are reflected in the details.

:i?**
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fJ *
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Gw to: i_ United States Attorney, Montgomery, Alabama

ync

Report of: Si
'°*~ March 15* 19&3"

Field Office File Noj 44.9OI

Title:

Tgre
lfb

Office: MOBILE

Bureau File No-- 44-21480

ivestigatiiea and

™iw.~lcatldn ufvlsion, A±auama Department of

Public Safety, Montgomery, Alabama;

ALBERT J. LINGO, Director, Alabama Department of

Public Safety, Montgomery, Alabama;
ChowdefsjoHN ROBERT ZELLNER - VICTIM

Synopsis:

\S\L~

CIVIL RIGHTS

Victim, Montgomery, Ala., alleges ara||j||^/8/63 by

subject LINGO accompanied by subject™^BI while on

Huntingdon College campus, Montgomery; Ala., on business

5£ hit employer? Student'Nonviolent Coordinating Committee;

at time of arrest was told he was charged with conspiracy

against State of Alabama, but no warrant shown. Later same

2f?A was charged with vagrancy and held under $1,000 bond

S^S5s ofTSpuSCircuit Solicitor MAURY SMITH; was placed

S Montgomery City Jail and was released on $300 bond after

bein« found^uilty of vagrancy in Recorders Court and

appetlinTto^ircuit Court l/io/63; states vagrancy charge

subsequently dismissed. Montgomery County Jail records

do not reflect booking of ZELLNER except on false pretense

charge 1/23/63 after l>elng bound over from Recorders Court;

was* released same date on $500 bond. Montgomery City Jan
records reflect ZELLNER booked 12:10 a.m., V9/63 f

on vagrancy

ctorge, arresting officer Lt. J-.D. SHOWS, marked Hl,000

Dotfon ordlr of Solicitor" . Released lOrJp *£.. 1/10/63,

on $400 appeal bond; also booked Montgomery City Jail 10:15

am 1/10/63 on false pretense charge; released 10:40 a.m.

s*a£e date on $500 bond. Montgomery City Recorders Court

rSeords reflect victim found guilty on vagrancy charge

5/9/63 aSI was sentenced on l?10/63 to 30 days hard labor;-

annealed to Circuit Court and' bond of $300 set. Records

> of Montgomery Circuit Court Clerk reflect vagrancy charge

aLiMt?ictim appealed from Recorders Court dismissed by

Circuit Court 2/12/63 on motion of City Prosecutor. Subjects

This document contains neither recomeaendations nor
tts contents

of the TBL It Is the property of the FBI and b
not to be distributed outside your agency.

loaned to your agency; ft 1

' y£r$^
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advice of
__^______-__^— Montgomery,

Ala., advisea was contacted oy az&ze authorities a few days
beTOre' the 1963 "inauguration of the Governor of Alabama
who told him they had received confidential information that
ZELLNER had come to Montgomery to organize demonstrations
to be made during the .inaugural parade and had organized
demonstrators at Alabama State College and placards to he
used during the demonstration had been prepared on the college
campus. State authorities expressed concern that violence
and rioting would result if such demonstrations took place.
He states he explained state laws on conspiracy to these
authorities; states later received call from these authorities
stating ZELLNER had just been arrested on Huntingdon College
campus after they received call from Informant that ZELLNER
was on Huntingdon College campus and, due to student resentment
toward him, there might be trouble on the campus. He waB
told subject arrested on conspiracy charge. After conferring
with these authorities he questioned strength of a conspiracy
charge and attempted to persuade college authorities to sign
trespassing after warning warrant against ZELLNER, however
college official declined, stating college would not want
publicity which would attend this action. States after
questioning ZELLNER in the presence of his attorney CLIFFORD
DURR that same night, during which questioning ZELLNER
refused to advise why he was in MontgomeEjj^^h^i^^orked

paying, he ordered^ JL
Montgomery PD, who waTpresen^P

jo sigtfnarvagrancy warrant against ZELLNER, which was done;
states this vagrancy charge was later dismissed at the
request of the City Prosecutor after ZELLNER testified in
City Recorders Court as to his employment and purpose of his
being in Montgomery. USA, Montgomery, states in his opinion
case without prosecutive merit and feels no* further Investi-
gation should be conducted.

-C-

ENCLOSURES:

TO UNITED STATES ATTORNEY, MONTGOMERY

One (l) copy of petition filed on behalf of ZELLNER
in United States District Court, Middle District of Alabama,
February 26, 1963. One (l) copy of order of Fifth U.S. Circuit
Court of Appeals Judge RICHARD T. RIVES, February 26, 1963.
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DETAILS:

This investigation is predicated upon receipt
from theJ8ureau~under- data of February 26, 1963 of inforraa
tion that the Department of Justice advised on February
26, 1963 that they had received a complaint concerning

the time of his arrest on a charge o^^^Mrapiracy was on
the campus of Huntingdon College • The arrest, was based
on ZELUJERts efforts to organize demonstrations on the
campus Subsequent to his arrest and while in custody,
the charge was changed to vagrancy and he was convicted
on this charge. Conviction was appealed to the Circuit
Court, Montgomery, Alabama, and the vagrancy charge was
dismissed on February 12, 1963. The Department requested
that a preliminary investigation be conducted into the
initial arrest of ZELLNER on the charges of conspiracy,
the subsequent changing of the charges to vagrancy upon
which he was convicted and the subsequent dismissal of the
charges by the Circuit Court,

This is a preliminary investigation,

AT MONTGOMERY^ ALABAMA
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of and la ttoe present*
A£_thfttegixming of this_ sBpresented interviewing
paper containing tne following stateneatt

1,1 1>

'SaUi the first day of Iferen* 1963.

|1Tri AlBhllM. File #_JBJHb9Ql.

I^C /*» Dot. dictoUd 3A/63

'*:

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions* of the FBI. It is the property of th» FBI anA i. .«,„.,. ^your aaency; It and Us contents are not to be distributed outslde.your agency.
property of the FBI and Is loaned to ^
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On March '4, 196:
able the jail docket at ttffe Montgomery^?
Jail. Docket No # 2598 refleeted^ that ROEERTr ZELLNErMIsW^^

bond order of solicitor". The docket reflected^ZELLNElplL
I,,, .went to court on January 9% ^S%W^^^'6f^^aS^^I^0^
"?"1 1963/' ::on^ thej;iaterTdate^be^
Vy hard labor r'; Doelcet refiecitav- rie?;'^Bi

^1'^ft«^!^fti

-1l^l^"rS'»'l!A
,
iS

•SS%^'J-r:
'' ;: ''

under' $500 \t6t^'^)c3^^'^'^s^^:
'!WM^^^^0

•'••^:? //'nSM;fi?®|(^ ^On^Marcb:^'' )6^S

»«
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City Recorders Court, ": made^IHm&^^SSSm^m^'70857^>1^^1-
review of this docket reflects that ROBERT ZELLNER;^ Atian£a^^
?
e0
S
Sl

?^rn5S
rested}12::LC> a-^- >^^sarae date> by7Lieutienant::#»

J. D. SHOWS on a vagrancy charge/W*tried in CitylrRecbrders^^Cg^
p<

This docket reflects that on January, 10; 1963^-13^11ZEIiNER was sentenced .to thirty days hard laboW'ttttM^Sg&mreleasedpn that same date under $300 cash' ^ond-aFter?IPPi#f

W

appeal ta M^gomery Circuit O^t^M^enltp^m^f^^^^
<&.**.- ^BHRdvise<3 ^at there was no "record"^'hl8^^.?$f^J^^pr a conspiracy .charge against. ^^^yS$M-:^%m>^§S

pV i +• p
^March 4, 19o3 m

ROBERT ZEmJER.^ A review of thisIdbckelre^idShtl^W
February 12, 1963a. case of. vagrancy

^ agaristVZEIIJ^^Mhiia
had been; appealed.: to Circuit CourV after; [ZEiSimi'HS^tovirSimmguilty in City Recorders Court,' and sentenced^- th^tyS^^days hard labor, was dismissed hv m^ii^^j^ T^i,;Mll^



ftrfiinmrifo irfflwTiirifraii ,*\^*,^\X*\k&^^*hK'^1*A^^;.&«Z:. .,*."•'..'!„•. '•'-!- *£^£:i*
(

-:^~^.*u>rh&xJ&.

A)

i^iwmM

-^: :
i-V''Vy

"'.''- '".*'. V?tf

«•.
• '?P'"'.V':i?t*%1$

?^s^^p?^^*^»^^p^i^ii^^

:S-'
r^.

• -.. .:--,. ;... .
:-<- -.-.-; .' : --V-V."'*'!;^*'""'

ZELLNER, 23 yeajp^oid field Secretary of the Student Non-M
violent Coordinating Committee, was found guilty of «>v

"

-.vagrancy-.and J.udge EUGENE LOE ordered him held in City I
Jail without bond "until sentencing Thursday in Recorders
Court at 8:30 a.m. ^

' p"

"State Investigator WILLIE B. PAINTER told the V^f .

court that AL LINGO, incoming Director of Public Safety,
asked to be in on the arrest 'in the best interest of the
state'. The Journal has learned from reliable sources that
LINGO went to State Investigators yesterday and asked that
action be taken against ZELLNER.

"The State Investigator testified that ZELLNER
was picked up and charged after confidential information
was received that he was here in the city to organize
demonstrations on inauguration day, Monday.

"ZELLNER was arrested on Huntingdon campus about
7:30 p.m., PAINTER explained, and was first told that the
charge was 'conspiracy 1

. He pointed out that the charge
was later . changed to vagrancy upon the recommendation of
Assistant Solicitor MAURY SMITH several hours later at the
Montgomery County Jail.

"Under cross examination by CLIFFORD DURR, attorney
for ZELLNER, PAINTER admitted there wasn't a warrant when
the defendant was arrested. The warrant was later signed
by Detective Lieutenant JACK SHOWS of the local police.

"PAINTER said LINGO suggested to go along In the
arrest in the best interest of the state to 'prevent vio-
lence' after a confidential source said ZELLNER, a former
Huntingdon student, was here to organize demonstrations -#•

for the inauguration. •';;*',/;•
;..;.;

"LOE overruled a motion by DURR who sought to find
out the .Identity of the. informant.

"ZELLNER declined to testify and the City Judge
ordered him held without bond over his attorney's .protest/

:

Bond was set at $1,000 when he was arrested last nightf.'lf;')'

The article continued "PAINTER earlier in the
hearing said three people were present at the time of the
arrest . They were LINGO, a person named JOHN HILL and
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another named SAM SHIRAH, JR. v

ftff^ft/, e, rt

',

?
H?lA

?J
was Present at today's hearing andoffered-some-testimony-before he invoked the Fifth Amendwenfupon the advice of DURR

" cn Amendment
4 .:•:«:

*_ ., « *?e was caHed as a prosecution witness bv smttowho informed the court that SHIRAH would probabl? be a™hostile witness. SHIRAH, of DeFuniak SpS" Florida" ^

a
tS«n?

d^n
«
er

fr?
ue

?
tionins of SMITH

' that hf was a formerstudent at Huntingdon and left the college upon the request of college officials.

zeltner t^l"
3^6

iSr

03?61* HuntJngdon student said that he knew
of K. Montgomery Saturday and met him at the £2

.9to, . .
"He invoked the Fifth Amendment after SMITHasked the question: 'Did you and Mr. ZELLNER draw uri man*for demonstration in Montgomery?'. P plans

-« "However ln an interview with the Journal ear.Ho«thls^orntag SHIRAH revealed the events iSd^t^mum?.

"He said he and ZELLNER had been invited hwsome friends to visit them and have suppe? with twV*the college dining hall.
supper with them in

fw^ ^ ."A^jr sUpper SHIRAH said he and ZELLNER were in
s???ing

f
in

h
a car^

°enter When they noticed twfniT
6 *"

„™,.,.«™.
"As ZEI«LNER walked past the car *SHtpa-w aa *A

^S? t
y
rned t0 hlm and •aUMWell, there's mNTER?

gPSiS? ^ ^ f°ll0Wed th6m as they^afke^^ss

SHtrah .a-t^lSJ
they were in front of one of the dormitories

on >£J
8
o
id the car d?,ew UP beslde them and the thin manon the passenger seat called out to ZELLNER. ^

o«^ ^ ^ l
lThe mn got out of the car, came over to bor

?S
d
rf™l

rted searching him. While he was toinTfchi*ZELLNER asked him if he were under arrest?
S

"The man answered yes and ZELLNER asked on what

4^1
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charges. The man said conspiracy. ,.. -.-.J-V/

^ ^r *; iKsJ "SHIRAH said the man put ZELLNER in the backP

^

seat of ;^h(B .car and aftex some discussion about ZELLNER »s-
car the two men drove off with ZELLNER." :,'/.: 7'^'-; ,;-

i
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l
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*«* ^r^^-Ji JXPi** ft? tatoiNatqr County Snex*±ff »n OfflooAnd eonfwrod with the stmt* authoxdtioa. Darin* this

ft* "HSfcJM **** tmaA * * atadeat Hi* turned It in

£*•!*«» ***JHuwlaiB would be alSi* auitaMe^na»eT
declined to ass*, end attempted to ievaaade hia to ecsst
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proper <
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bolng in

in an effort to
weald bo againi ,
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ns eueaaaof

what a
, fao decided

reasons fe*

not

asjmd zsezkbr brought to aim ana told bin hoto osfc ton s« questions. 2WMBR statedT* 5a* to any aajthlat ualaaa hla attorney, SShwto&RR

<*** ani
1^ria5«s*raa^^ ******

jBsW?JI?*i£^l&£H2F^ to same* tala aneatiott.1 PlitB asked ZSttSBR wbat ba wu dotaa in lKtS*W^
and ZKLUIKR refused to ansae* tbla eueetion. MWmSZ
asfesd ZELLHER where he wen staying & Kontgoa«^5 zSbffiRrefused to annua* this creation.
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When ' this ' vagrancy ease was heard ia'Clty#'"
:

Recorders Court TSBaMtS did not testify and was found
guilty and sentenced to thirty days hard labor which
sentence 71ETJJWH appealed. :.--. -.-<,% &^>^^*5>--^- - ?--.ak^

When the contents of ZB*JBBie~wiaJe^
examined It was learned that he had purchased a eaaera
fresi the City faun Stoop In Montgomery on the same day he ' ', ;̂ .

>
?.

was arrested. Subsequent Investigation revealed
-

'thatfen?
ZSLUXBR had Issued an insufficient funds check: for thls_

^^Tponferred^tO#if and told ' hie h^wi^d''§l|f
»a bank account rstatus' ^for«;proeeedij^'5s^I^

it ZEX&NEB. en a false pretens
safes available records of his baii^accoti

review of these rouord* reflected ZKLiaXR had
:'swtt:*a3«M''£tt

v^
' months and showed five service charges In o:

whiah to^ fcinoi^t^apat^rB of wrltini
#KHI|- : oi^nt funds .

checksW^this: • tla* he offered ^Jmmmm^*m
.suspended ''mufimm::o*„*^
would- drop-; the\,oth**;i;i^
fair to amJOft aiid he? felfc^^h^
to get a fair trial In Montgomery €eunty beeaui
record' of lategraUoneetlyl.tleaw^^^^^^^^^s^^i^
-. *'•' ..'-••- WmB'-1

4rA1i» MnhA wrail/l iiMiftni ttlfK^ W4"«fr'i>i 4£«*$^4&S;1lJpR'told him he would confier wiw.hls";clie^g#«
"*?:
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and later advised that ZELLNER stated he would not eon-
promise on either ease.

^&^..-__*_.-.j^ ZB&agR's hearing In Recorder* Court in *' ;

-.

Montgomery en the falsa pajetejase charge, ZBLIiBSl teattfiad
that he was eroloyed by the Student Konviolent Coordinating
Cosnlttee and that he was in Hantgosery en business for
his employer. Sn view or the e»^ahllshss)nt of ZKIjajB&'s
enploywsnt and his reason fer being in Hontgoeery, €ity
Proseeutor MVB GROSIAHD subsequently requested the
Montgomery Circuit Court to nolle prose the vagrancy
charge which was done.

tsBBBSB>w*a unable to recall the specific dates
of any of the actions above described. Be advised that
the trial of ZKT.l,NKft in Montgonery Circuit Court on false
pretense eharges ended In a mistrial on February 26, 1963
due to the fast that the jury oonld not arrive at a verdict.

4 ^stated that he ends an offer subsequent
to the trial to ZKU2BSR»a attorney that he would accept a
plea, of guilty with a $100 fi^e at any %lm and ZBIiHER's
attorney stated that he would consider this offer*

tlsssVadviaed that unless ZBUaiBR pleads guilty
before the May. I963 tern of court, he will again be tried
in Montgomery Circuit Court on a charge of false pretenses.

;•*""
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On March 13, 19&3 the facts of this case were
discussed with United States Attorney BEN HARDEMAN. Mr.
HARDEMAN advised that he does not think the civil rights
case ,has.pr^sec«tij^.Jii§rit and feels that no further in-
vestigation should be conducted. Mr* HARDEMAN stated how-
ever that if the Department of Justice feels that further
investigation is advisable in his opinion it would be in
the best interests of the government and of ZELLWER to
wait until the state charges against ZELLNER are disposed
of before any additional investigation is conducted

c^m
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Division^' Alabama . Department, of •

Public Safety, Montgomery, Ala.;
ALBERT J. LINGO, Director, .

Alabama Department of Public
Safety, Montgomery, Ala.:
JOHN ROBERT ZELLNER - VICTIM
CR : -,
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Re Mobile letter 3/15/63.

Enclosed herewith is letterhead memo pertaining.. iS^
to news article in Montgomery Advertiser, Montgomery, Alaiy^L
3/16/63.
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Division,"^Alabama Department"%'fW
Public^" ^ "—-- -—-^-*--

Alabamaj
ALBERT J
Alabama
Safety, Montgomery, Alabama

t

JOHN ROBERT ZELLNER - VICTIM

The following information appeared in the
Montgomery Advertiser, daily newspaper published at
Montgomery, Alabama, for Saturday, March 16, 1963 s .

A motion to dismiss an injunction request by
integrationist Robert Zellner has been filed in U; S;e
District Court by Alabama Public Safety Director Ai ?M^
Lingo,

?- : ' %^^\

"Zellner f s attorney had gone int6'fedex»l^^-^^y;v^^
court to ask that Lingo and his agents be enjoined from l:Cs-^^
the harasseraent and intimidation Zellner said he had been;.,.XrJ
subjected to,

. [''^JT-v-^^$f^

"He has also sought to have the court take "overS^f
a fraudulent pretense case against Zellner, but both DistrictI
Judge Prank M. Johnson, Jr., and Circuit Judge Mchard-T/r^l|
Rives declined, • :,,/: .. -^#w^^^

Zellner had charged constant smhwlii'i^'^tofl^J^
Lingo *s agents, who he said even stood watch; at'tlieff^er^
of his grandmother. According to Zellner, it was IilJigo^p^
who arrested him here on the Huntingdon College CairouisW^^i^

v ;
"Affcer Zellner was arrested, he was firstf^harged^M

with vagrancy,' but this "K*™*''™* 1*™^**'**

fl:
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Re Bureau airtel to Mobile, 2/26/63. Vi

*.-. 4.*
Enclosed herewith is letterhead memorandum' re-flecting statement by Governor GEORGE WALLACE of Alabama!at the time he was advised the investigation in this cawas to be conducted, v.-:?* \ r-^Ai:'y
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i

In view of the fact that employees of the state
of Alabama were involved as subjects In this investigation,
Governor GEORGE WALLACE of Alabama was contacted at his
office in the State Capitol bull

£by Special Agent
id was advised
conducted in this case.

tsl fe f
:
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thal^e^yrelHHflSr^^Hivesti-
«*< .; #, -A !*u&&,Zf : t.i>!^>- .• ?>. £•'.
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Governor WALLACE volunteered the to&aiti^v^'ti '?"t^S*
statement. When he learned from Mr. LINGO that ZELLNER'^'fE^
was trying to organize Negroes to demonstrate during ' h±V f

'I:j>:*£llN

inauguapsil parade, he became deeply concerned, as he realized^
that such a demonstration in the presenoe of the nany^'-^'^^i
thousands of people who would attend the inaugural ceremonies^
would undoubtedly provoke many "hotheads" in the crowd -to:^>$>%L
violence and there would be rioting and bloodshed, with^ ?;

; : l!^f
many, persons injured or killed. He told LINGO that ; if|f%;^C?^p

v v .* »« «, This documentVjKmtalns neither^vecoimen^tioi^'-fhov^r^
,;f
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' conclusions of the EBI^ It' is .the' 'property? of ';$)# 'tt%ffi*mj§.
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WILLIE B. PAINTER

he appealed a Recorder 's .Court conviction to Circuit
Court

.

k

"A false pretense charge was then brought against
the youthful integration leader. The case ended in a
mistrial in Circuit Court. Zellner was charged with buying
a camera at a local pawnshop when he knew the check was
not covered by sufficient funds.

"Lingo sought to have the federal court throw
out the case on the grounds that it did not have jurisdiction
over the Investigative function of a Btate agency enforcing
the laws of Alabama.

"A second motion filed by Lingo's attorneys, John
Kohn and Hugh Maddox, asked that 'unduly prolix' paragraphs
be stricken from Zellner 's complaint.

"Special exception was taken to the charge that
Zellner was harassed by 'tormentors' which was termed
'impertient and scandalous' by Lingo's lawyers.

"A third motion asked by Zellner be represented by
an attorney in the federal court district. This was based on
a rule promulgated by Johnson in 196l, when he specified
that local attorneys should be represented on either side
in civil rights cases.

"Zellner 's attorney is Charles Morgan of
Birmingham.

"A fourth motion asked that Zellner post a bond
to cover court costs, since he is a Georgia resident."

This document contains neither recommendations ;:^
nor conclusions of the FBI* It is the property of the 'W
FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents are |f|

not to be distributed outside your agency. |g
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^-subsequently.;chargedj;with^vagrancy^trieA^cowiM^^wa^x^
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pto Governor, were both opposed to
ireesf|^ch;,was^ then made by," Painter^audlLingo^ipn:

allace. The Department requests inteiriew/of

I

re Bellfcer's allegations in civil
enjoin AiabaBH authorities : from interferring
activities. These' allegations' specifically' concern" hi&^^T^^-m?
arrest and subsequent handling.
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Synopsis:

tatement of
jiec urnish
West Point, Oa'.V set fortift
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4
, . ;T - ,'##&DETAILS;

Under date of March 27, 1963, the"Bureau for^rleiSW
a memo to the Director from Mr. BURKE MARSHALL, Assistaht^^^
Attorney General, Civil Rights Division, dated March" 25B1^^S
1963, which contained the following request for ihvestigaMontM#

.
"Please interview^ B&dfl

concerning each of the allegaETonTconTained^nTBe^o^^

in which

This document contains neither recommendations nor concisions of lb*' XBL It Vthe pr^rtyof "tte^FBI and bt^%^'a»elS^^v '* :-- ;.; 'V
-'"'' v '

'-'.. rV-
: '.•'' ' its contents are not to te dfctrfbixted ©utswe y©^
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Subsequently on the aam
the agents and advised that
advised as follows:

ted
ad

* «. ^, , l
1^ defendant, Mr. AL LINGO, Director, Director

2L**11
? ?

a
£
e
?y ?£ the State °f Alabama, delivered a summonsand complaint in the case of ROBERT ZELLNER, Plaintiff vWILLIAM P THETFORD, etal, Defendants, to the attorney

General's Office shortly after service thereof upon him.Thereafter his personal counsel requested the Attorney
General's Office to appear for the above named defendant
public officer. The Attorney General and Assistant AttornevGeneal GORDON MADISON, Senior Trial Lawyer on the Attorn^

*
General's Staff, thereafter joined with Mr. LINGO «s personalcounsel in filing- certain motions in the case on Mr. LINGO «sbehalf. One of the mentioned motions was to dismiss. Thismotion was granted on March 21, 1963, and the case dismissedwithout prejudice, however, to the plaintiff filing an amendedcomplaint conf6rming to federal rules of civil procedurewithin twenty days. Plaintiff has now asked for additionaltime in which to refile a complaint.

By coincidence,^ who lsreferred to In certain paragraphs oFtoeorg!gl complaintinthis case, presently is serving as
^aiB,i

4| HP and is assigned to the ^ita m Wi«*
The Civil Division of the Attorney^enerSP^ffice^sin" *e_Qf_fchat office's participation in defense of this case

»as serving as f| feand
S**.*?

1^ of the a*)ove «»tioned suit In United States'District Court.
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served as
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At
Noting circumstances mentioned, the Alabama &

general' 8 Office does not deem it advisable for
to make a statement at this time."

^1 ^advised agents that he was unable to
furnish any information in view of the decision of the
Attorney General, RICHMOND FLOWERS.
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'tWTfi^e capitallistinin* is© tftwroi^^ 1

latt©*»on*« farewell address to the U^iiity^^-^^^-^H^
a**ti»* 4t30 or 5t00 *.*. that day J *ett«i te #SSg3^
office. AX ttagOi jncoalng Director of WbUo Safety

'

^l^p^ki^ *»• ..Itt^tonn.^^ told hi* that:!: *&£tifoi%W&0{"

. „,„ . Date dictofd 3AJ/6V
This document contains neither recommendations no* conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI' and is loaned
your agency; It and Us contents 'are not to be distributed outside your agency ;;^av4/-:-^V;;^^
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"Lingo told as that he had to arreBt Zellner
because George Wallace
asked him who would sign
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tontguiuerj , Ala.;^IHB?t^ NevCtrlaJ lor victim set
7/o3 term of Circuit Court in Montgomery
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DETAILS:

:w* =;#*&.. ,, This, investigation is predicated "upon rece^^ :from^i||
the Bureau under date of May 24, 1963, of a memorandum:to^theiSDirector from Mr/ BURKE MARSHAL Assistant; Attor*^^
Civil Rights Divis?*"" •*»«;»»; ~^z*-j.~*'s.*-**^nn-?-"*\**---'*^&r:i

for investigations
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against victim on the false pretense charge which '
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V resulted in a mistrial on February 28, 1963, ''•:':&£'-^•^^m
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This investigation is limited to the above request.

AT MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA
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1

,,^w^^,
questionsuntil after he had consulted a^ lawyer&S£^*W>

,'. "The man" put Zellner 'in the' back seat''ofrtnW^^^^-
caran^got in the front seat on the passenger side,

-v / V Bfeot in the car on the driver* s side and X

-

JO drove away. -••.. ' y^:~.-- ' ij?v... ''-^^^A.'Ar^^;;;^v

"As soon as I could I went to Clifford Durr 's -
house where I had been staying as a visitor for :W
several days. I told him what had happened and ^ \

he called the county court house. He was told •' -:" ; -::

that Zellner was there but they would not tell him
the charge. Mr. Durr told me this. ,/'V .v

;

:

:r:r":-U
:W *;..*;$£

"About 11 pm Mr. Durr got a telephone call#^?f|f^lj^
and then I went with him to the court house and^&^^*?-Sf
sat in his car outside while he went in the/courtly+i%£"V ;cH
house. When Mr. Durr came out he drove to Huntingdon^ *
College and we found the keys to Zellner r

^;

street gutter at the scene of the arrest';

' -;*$kWi?

''
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A few days prior to the inauguration of :-y¥S#^:4--'
;'''''''"''^

._ „™™„ „ . CEj in january ^ 1963,": ^V^:^,
_ ——^-J^old rae in his •.;•.-. *^>V5:; "•'*'-

office that BOB ZELLNER was in Montgomery ;' 'and'%?;W&^m
that he thought that ZELLNER might attempt 'to'-^MS^lxth
visit the campus. On the occasion of BOB'b-^'^^^**'-^^*^
last visit to the campus, which I believe^ was^"^'^" " " *"

the Spring of 19 62, a large group of studentst*-^"
male students, formed outside the dGrmltoj^^^-^^-v^-ry..::;^,
where he was visiting, and appeared '.to 'be\^W>: '

:-^--^r ' l(^m
an uelv mood. No ants nf violence ocouppftdyjj ,

hO«everVHHI PWHHMJ ijjs&$j.
^HS^came to theddormitory ana^ske^^^SI^P^^fe^te*€
to leave, because they were afraid that
lence mtghtMsreak out. In view of this
asked^BBI^^^Pwhat the position of „,
college would be if ZELLNER did attempt

v"-£*?™£he camPus • Re said that as long, •»»™™~<
;;ZiaJ^R behaved^
the same^s^araMather alxmnus of the rcbilege¥^t«f
1 *?ldWBi^Bfcthat I would' stay-with ZELLNERpfe
while

,
he was on the campus , and (if "it applared»*

that
... trouble might' break^out^ that -*rwo

—-*'--^
to E^suad^ZELLNER.'to^leave^the

+.-,.. .....
. discussed^thia:t ma

iiscussingj5?e?s^Breh^ighP
any incident.

,
I alsoj-.talkec"

•T3KSE1
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?%&¥&'&*:^^£&

@ik.whom )He)jthought , ml^t^trj^c^ ^ause^rou
s^S^ahcLSattemptedtto; t:^^^Sffi^orglB^fsl

^%l|sS#?fi
-ormitoi

~l£ZELLNER

wm tm&m

!

vn^
return to^ihgjjj^^ daytsv I toldl
him what^ Hfciad said about , his status'\

but told him that I wanted to make certain'
: ,.,,,, ,.*..

preparations to insure that there would be no f^;^
trouble. I ' f^/Vv.^.//.^" .' '.

J\ ^V,/V ;

'"\-V

"I didn't see ZELLNER again until the follow-
ing day, shortly before 6 PM when I went to "-y< ; ^
the dining hall for dinner • He was
the lobby of the dining hall witht~

p;aftd~teome other students, ZELLNER i

pother? 'and :I §ad dinner, together and'
J^B|¥ahd Ijkalked across the campus to the^f
Student Center for coffee. Other students joined
us from time to time, and at times the group
numbered perhaps nine at the maximumv-v£;^

"At the dining hall, various students '£Uv-^^^'"^;
would point at and look toward our table,%:

ir
i -'0'^^'-:^^^

indicating their awareness of ZELLNER^ presenceV^K V ;

At the Student Center, it was obvious that^&;-?-^^W.$
ym

-

several were again aware of ZEIlNra's- presence^
At neither place did I see anything or hear S^

.##:.:*.

Dining Hall Whe^^gputSleftr his cari
car bearing AlabamafState tags-\was parked^
the parking

r<
lot

;

;
pf^thfe-jStudentl(^nterv3 and

pointedthe^car ont t
jfc niffife^*™* :

* ft fl
'"*^tiW^fe

iin-'i.t^wag __

_ ;

I
v
askedihimvw» _ ^

>said that' he was^- 1^- onS?belii^ l6he whee
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Vic

front of Pratt-Hanson Hall, the car pulled alongside -
of us, and the man who was not driving called out some
thing like 'Hold it, ZELLNER.' We stopped, and this
man g6t out and friSked-ZELLNER, and told him that he
was under arrest. pBCf&jfsked him what the charggwas,
and this man replied ' Conspiracy

.

» EitherI^BB
or the other man asked^ pwhat ojr^nllls
were, and we told them.^un^ofrhemen pujfl&Bgin
the back seat of their State car, and theySlrove^away.

"I have read the above statement. It is true
and correct to the best of my knowledge.

ip. Agt., FBI, Mobile, Ala.
Sp. Agt., P.BI., Motive, Ala."

rii
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h*S be#» anp «fe £ 8Ut«

M=^=*~~- IIBIMMII )^t t^** IP* *« **^
:•• .:Ax>iSiSf i.< -'.- ?*" •••• ,^--'^v"-^#:Sv'vH!%;^

t» the IKtofegowwy C*mty Ml and «*• ff tb* d*— «** ***&ttel» t*ld Mm that ZHfcUDE* at that
"•. »* **fctd tt* dtpiiy ~-

« tbwft itnd t»« dwfcy , .

^^ - _^„ tfeft** Individuals into the Shtrlff

iBdlrldualflwig^hi* dl»e*0*«d Haiti

. ||§|fte!: **»M :$©*• *a*

Thto document contain, neither ,roco£.iLendationfn« cWlu.ton. ot the FBI. It to rtto1&2£$$rL^'^^V^your aoency; It and Its contents are not .«. h. j,....u...^ JL.JS- "H '**}'," ~ !?
#,.P!«Wrty •* *•>• FBI .and to
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Office and
advlaed .
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and

tlas brought Sffitttt^'ii* Sheriff»_
f"' to a*k him question* and ZELMIIR^

wa» refusing to answer, nay qiteatlong and
his attawiear. aVkav* l^t&t-tttii

cally contacted li&..tttt<i]^^J;:€ayD^f«-«g

_>^ ».»,.*«_ * -•- Tflf
8*m'***"m Qffttt*

'
and e© eKted^p

with zaiJHSR. £ tthen asked 7TFgri,KKR eoae questions
in the preaene© ©f hi* attaraer* these cpwotiona bei hiarfW
name, where he lived and worked* and what he was<
HaiE«^amaxar# Alabama, and ZMSMm refused to answer t
questions "

•—--'- ^- .^. *««*.•^*:>. ^'.^*,^~^^..^m%^;^...r̂
#'#$8!, , j

uimi^ .., ,.nW n ii ' • -. - -;;; - - ^w^w**^** *rw «»**«?fact* **jne9ffv^&&?;.•*:

ZELUSER

b* but -

to arrest
***tt(!

'1&JS&a&"should

.*¥%

m
*§.. that point, !

.^Jtojdi
rieealli

>Wk hi*
. to tfaa CH^Jall-where hlrwlja'^^-^

*-••*•-•«*• I

.

p'aoad ' the iiarWftiit''
f
'wiUt'"''ttigoad f^

^;^^isv^^/' > -'-^fi^ ;%s's: •. jnfewea that be res&lla tawt^fflBaHlK&itt^^^^
' ^ \ booked at" Rtr Jail at ^^ affl»«da^iy"aid»V-^^^^

&§£§£

ft^" being triad in City
present at this time,
the roiiee Department

had ealled stati:
froa 7MXiW& tor

vatt advised

^:m^:i&or^ii$
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for Ills calling mm that bo had, that neralng, aeon in the
^ had. been arretted tat had then called

bank i» Atlanta on whteh the eheek «» written and had
heea iafoaaed that the bank aeeowat est CTffftwTSR did net have
sufficient ftta&a to coyer the amount of the eheok,

edrisedfl Aof this a&tter and J

the pawn nftop naaager would alga a warren!
4 hi* he did net Imagine he would as the manager
hie manfejr for the return of the eaafere*

'^AJ^i^^t;}^

tftadJflHI eea* a wire to the bank la
Atlanta.efW^M* &**£TNF4**m requesting that ©a*k
to fwmiah mm with a reply a* to the anowat «? aonay In
ZB&KBR'e aaoeaat to detes*&ae If* la faet, Ms aeeoaat had
aaffieieat fund* to cover the check. Be eaat the «ta&*seBto
the bant ^queating a *ap5y thai darv^He eaid a t^br was
net received -fro* the hank that day hat en the next day# '

* ^^ ft telcsran warn received fro* the hank in*
him that there was guftlMeat fwada in the bank to

cover the auKmnt «r the ohe*2u« ftadvised that ha did not
MtOZ the dacaat. amount of the eheaTin eneatlon, .

fl p elated he in not sura if the nanager of the
waa ever asked to ajbaa a warrant* hat i5 of the
it he waa net aaked to do ao as the wanager stated

__ only aonoarn Jo gaoalye the ooney or the return
tfee ftiirafrTfl puV&h&fMd tar

a3i*£7TS
_ quested4

R with falae pretense _

ha signed a warrant for

a warrant
"

T-tmT tfaa cheek*
**BR'e arrest on

anaejey 9# 19$3* and h* arrested ZJtLLHBR an tM* charge of

>«sr

':#;

m
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Departman
Agent
vised _
h^jadbeen advised jby his Secretary that Special Agent
mmmmmmmTand another Agent had attempted to contact him
that morning at Ms own office and wished to s»« him today.

I by telephone May 28* 1963 and ad-
in Governor WALLACE 'e office; that

tasked the nature of the matter that
Agent wishW^^ee^Sl shout and was advised that Agents
sought to Interview his as one of the persons alleged to
have been present at the Montgoosry County Courthouse on
the night that JF08H ROBSRT ZBfglffia was arrested and brought
to the Courthouse by A& 32H00 g H|§
. ... J|B HBveluateersd that he did ueeail tie

night and »oaa near about the arrest and go to the County
Courtbouse. Ho said, "However, X got there too late to
participate in the decision on the arrest or the charge
to be filed. X did not see ZBUfflSR and believe that when
X arrived ZSLUm. had already been taken to the City jail*"
Ho said. "Walt a minute, AL LJHOO is here in the flovemor's
Offlee."

He turned and talked to someone and then saidWAL says he believes X dlda*t get to the Courthouse until
after ZEUHER had been moved over to the City Jail.*

^| leald that he has no personal knowledge
as to what traneparea That night at the Courthouse and is
not willing to make any statement as to what he merely'
heard after arriving there.

M
m

*m

On 5A8/S3
at

Kontgopftry, Alabaaa
Fj|e # NO 44-901

faXflL
.Date dictated

5/28/S3
iitffo

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned tA^Kyour agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. ' **?$$»
12
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Vc

f^^S^^J^^-^t:^^

ta effort* ©

Felder 'Impaste]
M^jr'>ft8|^9^ul Hoi

in appoint**^ te
•fth» i&fenefttlaa eesl*e4

.
pB^gwy^^fyli^lai support af an appHeetiaa far * -:>^
llHNrtrtMUttlttjMri^^ on behalf of Jch* H0BSBT ULUBR la

ted ****** m*m** Gen*** Kiddl* MetJpie* of Alabwwu
that this affidavit «HM#Mf# hie caaplate

, ._ *f t&e *pma*Wm* nurrwwdlng the erroot of
*»i the charge* pbtoed agfttnet ZHtfJtSR *lth the exeaptltti
af a m*U «»&*mt «f additional infoiwetion which will be
set fctfth balow, Jb»,M edviaed that hie p#efer* that the
infonefctlon obtained in hie affidavit take the p3aee af
any additiami etat«*mt ay hfeu fhe iafaiwatioa contained
ia Up* WSOI'e affidavit la eat forth veffeatla belavifeLx

*:-*$&

: rxK

.%;*

««

.'is

On Ht
Ittmtgoaagy, altffoaes F1I..J IP *»<W

.Date dictated

-'•'"#11,
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J0BI ROBERT ZEtlXBR

VS.

WHUAH F. THBTFORD,
Solicitor EirtOOJith Judicial
Circuit *f Alaoaaa;
mavry d. suns, n*£uty
Solicitor Wjftaoath Jodioial
Circuit fff'ftltlUMi
FRAMK RXOQS, Deputy Solicitor

!£%*J*#w* $***»** of Ai&haaa
AL LDfOO, lOrsoto* «f the Dcpaitnonl
of Public Safety, and their saeoossorB
la oaea each office.

xh thb .inn^mnlBBhidDiir

COURT FOR THE MXDDXJB DISTRICT

•OFAIABAMA

cim» ACTIO* no. :*$w

AFFIDAVIT 10 3MPP0RT

APPLICATION FOR RESTRAIHER*

ORDER

'
:''rsv.''

:*$»

V

I.

*ad oaya wi follows*
^^

„ ^_ *«-7 ** * *m>1£*** «f tko.Cltr of Hontaoaery, Ke&titaaeryCouagr, Ufthej*, * a-frer of tho AJ*£sa Bar aSlax ESS**la the mmii of low in the City of Meatgeaeiy. 7uM
«5«i*t*HkJrOHW ROBERT 2m& «M I^TB^ toJKt
pnutatai m"39ft whoa ho noa a ttadeat at Huntiaeden GeHeae
locate* in the City of *oatfeh**iTE^^

"Oa tho night of
young naa hy tho man of SAM „

^^oailS^%<tfUr&^ ISi^aS^^S^^J*^^^ ao; what th* Xrje«*e against hi*. Thoaersea I talked to, whoso nane X
«*&P«teed to 1* seaiafeBR. told a* that zellker ws hoiaahold in tho County Jail out that ha did not know what tho

January 8th, lf65, a
oaao to ay hcste and told

14
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«ft hwlaat i»c»lwi no-return «all7l telephoned the ffmmfcr

gfVK****** *»** **** *** aat*iea acelaet mans*^
SL^L^Ef^fT^S S* «*»*»«** con* an aad te
eaapetedmi eau wilue b« fashbr. aa aw ne * teie-
ffett* Bunber at wmten HPEKSBR a*** 1* located «*/ on
ntbaeaiient cheek, * tmaA tale U> be t&* nunbo/of tie emee

SEJ^JPSH s*f ^u^S!*1 t*et ** did net K5r i
taae aaked wbmt busl&eas fc* tad holding tmaiti jail when
h» did net era* know what he nee a*e*aed of havingdtnaT
PAUfTER r**lied to this that he could net talk tTwJ Sffhtthen bat weald dell no beak later. • ^^

^ « -J^tELSS*1^* *b?8* ** ****» »* lavria* received
s* eall f**n BUQRSBR, I again telephoned the (fceniy aaa™
Inle t«a about tan F.K. car etoartly thweefter. a» nareen
aawierlag again told ma he did net knew what the eha^Tww*but there tea bean a lot of conferring going an and
Sffi *** *•**? tamed «*** ta the dtyT Fiaked thatzmxmjm eexiittted ta cow to the phone so X could talk
to a** bat thifi raqueat was refused.

^^

» M wrJOpHfJ** *** ****** aaiek wee around il e'eloek
P.*. 2EU«kr aaiiad no erer *&» »feane and tald na ha wan being

WT ahapt tine when MAURY SCOT, Xepetr Ocrajtr Solicitor far

Xlf^ SS&'J&S I
1*^^^^ ta*t if!

weald only adjiaa 2SUaB8R to answer a raw routine eneatlens.
It would net ba noeeaeary for na ta ease down ta ti*8ae?lffte

SS«Sti ^hS^^ aaati* rl«ht dawn ta *>*;
;

^T

by jr. K^SS «AJW, than Bineete* af th© state De»irt»nt 5

*

?ablia ^fetar* wna iatradaaad aw ta te. FAlaTOand^a a S.

.rSH

SI

v^i

15
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AL USOO who, X was- inferaed* ted been nansd as successor
to Up. MM* and who would tafee efflee After the Xaeagnratiea
ofJMsja ¥AT.m7Bj, tfat toewteg Qwrtwy, en January I4tfe..
1963. la addition to Rr. KtOfiY SKEW. tdeut. J.D. SS9H3 of
the City Mite* Eepartnent was present at the Sheriff»s
effinnv a ijewapaper reporter and wwral other people wheat

"ftp* 8KCXS told ss> be only mated to ask ZKEfcKffi
* few routine questman bat X again told bin that X weald
net advise ZX&EKBR to answer anyyqueatlons until 2 wan
^fViisMiii wteit he "

" " '"
elsueged wiljh. Hr, SMITH then proceeded

to write sen* Questions en * yellow pad whioh he read back
to ZffitUBL I again told hia that I wag advising ZELUaSR

*• not to iniwf r antil infomed of the charges, SlQTH then
turned toward J.D. SHOWS and said in a loud velee, "Charge
»*»»*** Tg**^^J^3&J&^* $1000,00, The newspaper
reporter than aaiaed if flOOO.OO wan eostenary far a heal
in a vagrancy aaae eat he «ot no reply. a* reporter than
anted wtewas swearing oat tte warrant, to which both Up.WWW and Mr. faSRBB replied that th«gr ware not going to
swear it eat, - X then anted Xr. SJtm who was going to Swear
it oat and he replied "That will be aelf «vltoiMS» it haa
been dene.* ZEZ2XEB wan then tatea to the CMy J**X and I
left f$r hone, Qr this tine la. wan oloee to twelve e*eieek
idnight.

"She neat warning, X wan called by a newspaper
reporter and advised teat ZSLLHER»* trial had been id*
before the Recorder at 8*30 A,M. Sals wen the first and
only advene* isferaatlen I received of the tin* of the
trial, . /".

.

•tta Mai wad hnlil before the Hon. D. strcSHE ifli,
Ci^r Recorder . Before the trial X looked over the affidavit
in support #f ^hn warrant and it eharged that ZELUffiR "did
wander «r at*«ll aboat in idleness or lead an idle* InsHttrai
or profligate life, and in abln to work, or loafs* loiters
or idles in the City or tipon any other public piaee, ". "Qm
offenpe eharged was declared io be a violation of Chapter 20.
Section 57* ©f tbe Oilqr Coon.

^^

16
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*^pl^^»^*f-*Jf <*• lErtto» alties*** City offbnao aaa alleaod,
t* the aroooeutioa *a* aobdaota* %gr Mr. MAOHT SMTO. MtbotST
,...._ i Hatabod b^blfeHboatlsMaor mj ftlwwly I beard no

"^^*
conf««Ujit Kith the language *r tha affidavit, Sa>„i»WKWitti to atteb teatlaawr mm that of *r. PAIOT5R
«ho »»*©ly aaid ZBEXJOR m* ia&£a* vlth a*«rthar *oab*
alooi, th» aidtwiUM ©f ftmaayywSon CoU««t at the tlx# of hia
«wt«t. 6a «*aaaHecaKlaatXib7 »p» PAIM&a expraaoiv aaid
that ha had ao smtmfm^m that zellner *ae leadingan Jaaraai

and he did oat know whether be was alloyed op iwt. Atth*
?*4£;12*^L*¥ f**»m.2p *** fawjaaaatiaa* (no *aat*a*w

2*2: -±*&*^tt.v**1*^ *?* i*ms*** *r$*»aa mjm** trm the RooM-der'a Court was #300 aa* thataBWWR aaa asfclUad to be *elea»e<i «a band. «b tkU tie*Rowder **»U«* i« bftbet* that 2SBE2HKR*a right to bail boad

hjjfJgA a*t arlae until ebbtbaeb bad bee^UMd tedStmcwm aba* thbrafere, not aatitled to lay raXobaad «n bind.

5'S A'!l^^KBpt^ »«*taa*** ta tiiirtor days at bai4 labor.
I tlioo offto^ ^ «ka a «aah bond for fnr mil mant tip
th© Circuit Court bat aba l«ffe*aa* that ZKUflBS Mai toaia«b«M oa aoother abarpa of *tmm lawtfnao- aad tbat tbb
bowl for^^»t wuld S a& wMlUo£all500. In STtowbo of
the bbnlbb the $600 in eaab *as raiaad and %mAimm^h
SaWS^bbarf^^^^^^^^;^
tha fblbb
Kr. KAUEI

"At tbb baarlbb febfar* tha Raaordar en
h baa bald January"""

» offaibd Sa t._
a*bat foabbbr ^ <«**„«,

XER*b halabaa ••

_^ . . - baa leas than $85,00./
5ba atatabbbt abb adalttad «f»r «y objection tbnilt bM not
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ifc-

ip^^^^^^^i^^^^^

been properly
^'^&.._ _.,„

- _»» . on the basis «dT
:

'inMtlaMgr' by'lpS^
the wltaaea stand, to the effect that he

.Jt wtatgnint from aa la eeaoeatlen'wm#?u,-..w .

^latloaa ^ bad conducted,with hl« in m effort t© - !^ a diaaiaaal o* the falae pretense ^»u^, 8a r
adaltted that in the coarse of our negotiAtiona he wouM*,-^
?e«ajtjena that the falea mfeaaae charge he no* preeaed
If Zeliner would plead guilty ta the vagrancy aha»a»
She negotiations referred to by Mr. Smith caSWefceTer
several conferences X had previously had with hla requesting
that he treat the vagrancy and the false pretense chargea
«* £*|J***y MWWM* aBttere and la view af the ceaaeeiiences
to JSellwjr^a reputation that he consider the false pretense
ehar^and the nntbar of latent very carefully before
Procardia* further witn the prosecution efthe false pretensetimm* %» caafiisifcnao la whleh Saith offer** to re#£aB»»a^
£?&**§ 8* J*1** l*rat«a»* charge tank place before Hp#ww tha Cownty SoUcitor la hla «m«a at the
^¥?y»» fethe lite of Jbntgoacry, Alabaja, *a the coura^
af tlila eeafereaee Hr. Sadth exaapaaaad resermtlona about^jaj^ato aharge eat laalatad that both charge* be
«*$**#?*!^^toewthar* » was at feile conference that ha«a^^ pitfflSaa af dlsmlealng the false prataaaa charge
oa ^fejlaa toMteor taitty ta th* vagjnaaey charge?
He further stated at thia conferenee that 1^ ale oplnioa
it woaid be lapoaaible far Zelln«r to gat a lair tflal la
«feateonery Gowtj at the preeeat tliaa*

ft„- , ^fef t1^ ^aeaasy eharga «q» before the eireult
©oort aa appeal, on February 12, 1963# it waa r»l crossed
e» the notlSTof H?# David fcislaalT^lty attoS^T^ -

^ w ^ *3Q» b#t*L m&*tei& before thel^cwN^ the ^.^J
check hereinabove referred to waa admitted into evidence
over m objection. «ha ground of objection aaslgned .inmm^
both hcarlnaa waa ^at the cheek waa not shown tohave
beji praaented fo^ payosnt and that payment hex been'^*^v€-h;:,
¥*&£&* ^J^t fM3*B»T bearing In the %M&v4&e** C^irtS ?I
I further objected on the gra^aa^;^jraleva^ey,y^^i^Mgx

"Following the' Bentenelng
:

'of "^Uner
;:

on
;

the^*
:^^'

vagrancy charge by the Recorder on January 10, 1963. 1
requested that the cheek be either returned to ma or to
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no H^ca Hueftt

ap^^^^s^^ i..-i.X$ysff^t:v >

the Sifcy Fawn shop* the Payee named therein, in. order that
it might fee presented for payment but the resuest was denied
o© Itr. Sadth^a Insistence that It should continue to be heid
AS

*Sn the preliminary hearing before the Recorder en
the false pretense charge* Up. Ehrlieh ef the fcity fawn
Shop testified that although he had telephoned seme one in
the gltlsems Trust $aepany en the morning of January fth*" >3- and been advised that Zellnep*s balance was 1mm than
,pvO0, someone with that same bank had called him bask
iter the same day ana informed him that the balance mas

then sufficient to cove* the check. According to ail the
testimony the check had been written in the late afteracfcn
of January 8th, i$6$*

"Following the preliminary hearing on the false
pretense charge Ze&mer was placed under surveillance by
Sbe State frepsrlaseat of Public Safety and at least two
ana possibly tare car* assigned to the task* X knew this
of my ems knowledge as these cars were parked in the vicinity
of my own home, where Zellner was staying. X know this not
only from observation but from several conversations i
had with fainter who was in one of the cars assigned to
the surveillance.

M' & _£ ^ea'eee ewp^ame^swflUifeieaentHBM, ^^ ^sfc^SM^abh^n^

"/*/ chdhw© jr. dukr

"SWQHK *© A8D SUBSCRIBE]) before me on this the 25
day of February, 19o3,

^BBMBy.^
Up. DHKR advised that in addition t$ the information

set forth in his affidavit concerning ft*. EHRLICH of the Sity
fawn Shop, KHRKCCH told him that the individual who called
hia from the Citizens Trust eempamy in Atlanta, Georgia, also
said that he had already told the Montgomery Felice Depart-
ment that the cheek was good.

(>«.:

Mr. RJHB stated that the Circuit Court records in
Montgomery County in the trial of ZKEUIBRts ease contain a

i?&&.
,.'->\'^

j

-
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